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Abstract

Purpose:  To describe the funct ional and refract ive results obtained with the implantat ion of toric 

int raocular lens (IOL) in a private clinic, and verify and compare these results with other similar 

studies.

Met hods:  Ret rospect ive evaluat ion of  pat ient s implant ed wi t h SN60AT t or ic IOL.  Pat ient s 

undergoing cataract  surgery and corneal ast igmat ism (CA) higher than 0.75 D were included in the 

study.  Preoperat ive and postoperat ive uncorrected visual acuit y (UCVA),  best  corrected visual 

acuity (BCVA), subj ect ive refract ion and preoperat ive keratomet ry were recorded and analyzed 

stat ist ically.

Resul t s:  The st udy included 68 eyes (52 pat ient s).  Thirt y eyes were implant ed wit h SN60T3, 

11 with SN60T4 and 28 with SN60T5. Mean BCVA gain was of 1.9 ± 1.67 logMAR lines. Comparing 

the preoperat ive BCVA versus postoperat ive UCVA, the improvement  was of 0.89 ± 2 logMAR lines. 

The postoperat ive refract ive ast igmat ism was —0.37 ± 0.37 D; 75.5 % of the eyes had a refract ive 

ast igmat ism lower than 0.50 D and 98.6 % lower than 1.00 D. The expected cylinder supplied by 

t he manuf act urer  showed a good agreement  wi t h t he post operat ive subj ect ive resul t s 

(—0.03 ± 0.47 D).

Conclusions:  The implantat ion of SN60T toric IOL in pat ients with CA higher than 0.75 D is a safe, 

predictable and effect ive way of reducing refract ive ast igmat ism in pat ients undergoing cataract  

surgery.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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PALABRAS CLAVE

Lente int raocular 

tórica AcrySof; 

Resultados 

funcionales y 

refract ivos

Resultados funcionales y refractivos un mes después del implante de una lente 

intraocular tórica AcrySof

Resumen

Obj et ivo:  Describir los resultados funcionales y refract ivos obtenidos con el implante de una lente 

int raocular tórica (LIO) en una clínica privada y verifi car y comparar estos resultados con ot ros 

estudios similares.

Mét odos: Evaluación ret rospect iva de pacientes con LIO tórica SN60AT implantada. En el estudio 

se incluyeron pacientes somet idos a cirugía de cataratas y con un ast igmat ismo corneal (AC) supe-

rior a 0,75 D. Se regist raron y analizaron estadíst icamente, preoperatoria y posoperatoriamente, 

la agudeza visual sin corrección (AVSC), la agudeza visual mej or corregida (AVMC), la refracción 

subj et iva y la queratometría preoperatoria.

Result ados: En el estudio se incluyeron 68 oj os (52 pacientes). En 30 oj os se implantó la SN60T3, 

en 11 la SN60T4 y en 28 la SN60T5. La mej oría media de AVMC fue de 1,90 ± 1,67 líneas de logMAR. 

Comparando la AVMC preoperatoria con la AVSC posoperatoria, la mej oría fue de 0,89 ± 2,00 líneas 

de logMAR. El ast igmat ismo refract ivo posoperatorio fue de —0,37 ± 0,37 D. El 75,5 % de los oj os 

tenía un ast igmat ismo refract ivo inferior a 0,50 D y el 98,6 % tenía uno inferior a 1,00 D. El cilindro 

previsto proporcionado por el fabricante most ró buena concordancia con los resultados subj et ivos 

posoperatorios (—0,03 ± 0,47 D).

Conclusión:  El implante de la LIO tórica SN60T en pacientes con AC superior a 0,75 D es un método 

seguro, previsible y efi caz para reducir el ast igmat ismo refract ivo en pacientes somet idos a ciru-

gía de cataratas.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.

Introduction

Ast i gmat i sm i s one of  t he most  common causes of 
dependence on correct ive lenses for dist ance vision in 
pat ients af ter cataract  surgery. It  has been est imated that  
15 % to 29 % of cataract  pat ients have more than 1.50 diopt res 
(D) of refract ive ast igmat ism 1,2 due to corneal ast igmat ism 
(CA).  The reduct ion of  t his pre-exist ing ast igmat ism can 
improve the visual outcome and the spectacle independence 
af t er cataract  surgery.  Tradit ional ly t his ast igmat ism has 
been reduced during t he cat aract  procedure by incisive 
relaxat ion t echniques 3 or by corneal  ablat ive ref ract ive 
surgery later on. The advent  of toric int raocular lenses (IOL) 
helps us correct ing preexist ing corneal  ast igmat ism by 
implant ing a toric IOL.

The rotat ion of  the toric IOL af ter implantat ion was the 
main problem associated wit h t hese lenses4 in t he init ial 
designs,  but  nowadays t he rot at ional  st abi l i t y has been 
proved in several studies.  5,6 For every 1° of  axis rotat ion, 
approximately 3.3 % 7,8 of  t he lens cyl inder power may be 
lost .  At  30° of  rot at ion,  t he power of  t he IOL cyl inder is 
totally lost  and the result ing refract ion can be ast igmat ism 
of undesirable power and orientat ion.

The Alcon Acrysoft  Natural SN60T toric IOL is a one-piece 
acryl ic hydrophobic lens wit h a 6 mm opt ic and 13 mm 
t ot al  diamet er.  The ant erior surface is spherical  and t he 
posterior t oric,  with t hree cyl indrical powers:  1.5 D (T3), 
2.25 D (T4),  and 3 D (T5),  which correct  approximat ely 
1 D, 1.5 D, and 2 D at  the corneal plane, respect ively.  This 
lens was approved by the US Food and Drug Administ rat ion 
(FDA) at  the end of 2005 and have showed a bet ter stabilit y 

and appear t o be t he preferred IOL for t he ast igmat ism 
correct ion when cataract  surgery is needed. 9,10

This ret rospect ive study has two principal obj ect ives. In 
one hand we wil l  describe t he funct ional  and ref ract ive 
results obtained in a private clinic with the implantat ion of 
the T3, T4 and T5 Alcon Acrysof Natural SN60T toric IOL in a 
series o consecut ive cataract  surgery. On the other hand we 
want  t o verify and to compare our ref ract ive result s wit h 
other similar studies.

Methods

This is a retrospective evaluation patients implanted with Alcon 
Acrysoft Natural SN60T toric IOLs in a private clinic (Oftalmo+,  
Barcelona, Spain) between March 2008 and June 2009.

Inclusion criteria were pat ients with more than 0,75 D of 
CA,  wi t hout  ot her  ocular  pat hologies (di f f erent  f rom 
cat aract ),  and t hat  no post operat i ve compl i cat ions. 
Pre-operat ing standard explorat ions included best -corrected 
visual acuity —BCVA—, biomicroscopy, int raocular pressure, 
fundus examinat ion and IOLmaster non-contact  biomet ry 
(Carl Zeiss) and a per protocol systemic work up. The study 
adhered to the tenets of the Declarat ion of Helsinki and all 
pat ient s signed t he st andard cat aract  surgery informed 
consent .

All surgical act ions were performed by the same surgeon 
(J.C) in t he Inst it ut  Of t almològic de Cirugia Avançada de 
Barcelona (IOCAB) or in the Hospital de Barcelona operat ing 
rooms.  Preoperat ive and post operat ive fol low-ups were 
made in the “ Oftalmoplus”  ocular clinic.
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The surgery technique, phacoemulsifi cat ion technique for 
cataract ,  was similar to that  used to implant  in monofocal 
IOLs, but  preoperat ively markings were made at  0 degrees 
and 180 degrees wi t h t he pat ient  si t t ing up t o avoid 
cyclorotat ion. Before surgery, with the pat ient  l ied, these 
marks were used to determine the desired axis of  t he IOL 
orientat ion, which coincides, with the more curved corneal 
axis. An anast igmat ic incision was performed in this meridian 
and the rest  of  t he intervent ion was carried out  fol lowing 
the standard non-toric IOL phacoemulsifi cat ion procedure. 
Pat ient s were t reat ed wi t h Ket orolac t romet amol  and 
Ofl oxacin every four hours for two weeks and 3 t imes/ day 
unt il one month after the surgery.

We regist ered age,  gender,  pre and post  surgical  BCVA 
(decimal), subj ect ive refract ion, preoperat ive keratomet ry 
with IOLMaster and postoperat ive uncorrected visual acuity 
(UCVA) at  1 month after surgery.

St at ist ical  analysis was performed by means of  SPSS 
17 software using parametric paired t  test  (Chicago, IL, USA) 

and a p-value lower than 0.05 was considered stat ist ically 
signifi cant .

Results

Preoperat i ve and post operat i ve vi sual  acui t i es are 
represent ed in f igure 1 and shown in t able 1.  Ref ract ive 
resul t s are also shown in t able 1 and in f igures 2 and 3, 
following vector analysis described by Thibos et  al. 11

We evaluat ed 68 eyes of  52 pat ient s (61,3 % females; 
38.7 % males) of which 28 were right  and 40 left .  Mean age 
of  t he pat ient s was 68 years (range,  49 t o 89).  The mean 
spherical equivalent  was —0.45 ± 3.02 D (range,  —8.25 D 
t o + 4. 75 D)  and t he r ef r act i ve ast i gmat i sm was 
—1.59 ± 1.02 D (range, —4.00 D to 0.00 D). The preoperat ive 
CA was -1.86 ± 0.71 D (range, —3.99 D to —0.93 D).

Thi r t y eyes were impl ant ed wi t h SN60T3,  11 wi t h 
SN60T4 and 27 with SN60T5.

Table 1 Pre and postoperat ive visual acuit ies and refract ive ast igmat ism

 SN60T3 (n = 30) SN60T4 (n = 11) SN60T5 (n = 27) Total (68)

Visual Acuity (logMAR)

Pre BCVA 0.23 ± 0.20 0.27 ± 0.21 0.23 ± 0.16 0.23 ± 0.18

Pos UCVA 0.11 ± 0.15 0.20 ± 0.18 0.15 ± 0.14 0.14 ± 0.15

Pos BCVA 0.03 ± 0.08 0.09 ± 0.10 0.03 ± 0.06 0.04 ± 0.07

Ast igmat ism

CA —1.31 ± 0.20 —1.68 ± 0.25 —2.56 ± 0.60 —1.86 ± 0.71

Pre cyl. —1.03 ± 0.62 —1.30 ± 0.63 —2.33 ± 1.06 —1.59 ± 1.02

Post  cyl. —0.26 ± 0.32 —0.27 ± 0.36 —0.50 ± 0.37 —0.36 ± 0.36

Exp cyl. —0.25 ± 0.16 —0.18 ± 0.16 —0.56 ± 0.47 —0.35 ± 0.35

Pre J0 —0.22 ± 0.49 —0.11 ± 0.58 —0.32 ± 1.02 —0.22 ± 0.75

Post  J0 —0.02 ± 0.14 —0.01 ± 0.09 —0.06 ± 0.24 —0.03 ± 0.18

Exp J0 0 ± 0.16 0.02 ± 0.09 —0.05 ± 0.30 —0.02 ± 0.21

Pre J45 0.15 ± 0.25 0.20 ± 0.43 —0.21 ± 0.71 0.02 ± 0.54

Post  J45 0.08 ± 0.13 0.06 ± 0.21 0.01 ± 0.19 0.05 ± 0.17

Exp J45 —0.01 ± 0.07 0.02 ± 0.09 —0.04 ± 0.19 0.05 ± 0.17
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Figure 1 Preoperat ive and postoperat ive visual acuit ies in logMAR units.
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Functional results

The funct ional result s are shown in f igure 1 and t able 1. 
Note that  all the funct ional results are expressed in logMAR 
visual acuit ies units.

Pat ients experienced a mean BCVA gain of 1.9 ± 1.67 lines 
(95 % confi dence interval —CI—, 1.49;2.3;  p < 0.001) af ter 
the surgery respect  preBCVA. Comparing the preBCVA versus 
posUCVA, t he improvement  was of  0.89 ± 2 l ines (95 % CI, 
0.4;1.37; p < 0.001).

The group of  pat ient s implant ed wit h SN60T3 improved 
t heir BCVA in 1.97 ± 2.01 (95 % CI,  1.22;2.72;  p < 0.001) 
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Figure 3 Representat ion of the preoperat ive (blue dots) and postoperat ive (red squares) ast igmat ic vectors (J0 and J45).
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Figure 2 At tempted versus achieved spherical equivalent  (M) (lef t ) and the ast igmat ic components J0 (middle) and J45 (right ) of 

the power vector analysis.

l i nes.  Compar i ng p r eBCVA ver sus posUCVA t he 
improvement  was of  1.16 ± 2.21 l ines (95 % CI,  0.34;1.99; 
p = 0.007).

In t he group of  t he SN60T4 IOL,  t he BCVA improved in 
1.85 ± 1.46 l ines (95 % CI,  0.87;2.84;  p = 0.02).  While t he 
posUCVA was 0. 72 ± 1. 32 l i nes (95 % CI,  —0. 16; 1. 61; 
p = 0.097).

The analysis of the group implanted with SN60T5 showed 
an improvement  of  1.82 ± 1.36 l ines (95 % CI,  1.29;2.37; 
p < 0.001) and t he comparison preBCVA versus posUCVA 
result ed in an improvement  of  0.65 ± 2.01 l ines (95 % CI, 
—0.15;1.44; p = 0.105).
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Refractive results

The refract ive results are resumed in table 1.
Mean post oper at i ve spher i cal  equi val ent  w as 

—0.13 ± 0.44 D; 82.4 % of the pat ients were between ± 0.50 D 
and 95.6 % between ± 1.00 D.

The postoperat ive mean refract ive ast igmat ism value was 
—0. 36 ± 0. 36 D.  In t his case 73. 5 % of  t he eyes had a 
refract ive ast igmat ism equal or lower than 0.50 D and 98.5 % 
equal or lower than 1.00 D.

Mean change in t ot al  ref ract i ve ast igmat ism was a 
decrease of —1.24 D (—1.24 ± 0.99 D; 95 % CI, —1.47;—1.00; 
p < 0.001) and t he t ot al  power of  t he expect ed cyl inder 
suppl ied by t he manufact urer showed a good agreement  
with postoperat ive subj ect ive results (—0.03 ± 0.41 D; 95 % 
CI, —0.10; + 0.10; p = 0.948). An analysis using power vectors 
is showed in fi gures 2 and 3 and in table 1.

Stat ist ical analysis in the group of pat ients implanted with 
SN60T3 showed a decrease in the refract ive ast igmat ism of 
—0.78 ± 0.62 D (95 % CI, —1.01;—0.54; p < 0.001). In this group 
the approximat ion of expected and postoperat ive-refract ive 
cylinder also showed a good accordance (0.01—0.31 D; 95 % 
CI, —0.11; + 0.13; p = 0.871). In this group all the eyes were 
within ± 0.50 D in J0 and J45.

Pat ient s implant ed wi t h t he SN60T4 IOL reduced t he 
refract ive ast igmat ism in —1.02 ± 0.84 D (95 % CI, —1.59;—
0.46;  p = 0.002),  while t he agreement  between expected 
and post operat ive-ref ract ive cyl inder was 0.09 ± 0.43 D 
(95 % CI,  —0.19;  + 0.38;  p = 0.501).  In t his group,  vect or 
analysis of  the ast igmat ism showed that  all t he eyes were 
within ± 0.50 D in J0 and J45 components.

The group of pat ients implanted with the SN60T5 showed 
a mean reduct ion of ast igmat ism of —1.83 ± 1.09 D (95 % CI, 
—2.26;—1.40; p < 0.001), and the accordance between the 
expect ed and post operat i ve-ref ract i ve cyl i nder  was 
—0.11 ± 0.61 D (95 % CI,  —0.34;  + 0.13;  p = 0.348).  In t his 
case,  vect or  anal ysis showed t hat  al l  t he eyes were 

within ± 0.50 D in the J45 component . In the J0 component , 
al l  t he eyes were within ± 1.00 D and all except  one were 
within ± 0.50 (96.3 %).

Discussion and conclusions

This study corroborates other studies result s (see table 2) 
and shows that  t he implantat ion of  Acrysof  Natural SN60T 
t oric IOL is a safe and ef fect ive procedure for reducing 
refract ive ast igmat ism in cataractous eyes.

Al l  pat ient s maint ained or improved t heir BCVA af t er 
surgery,  t hat  was expect ed because t hey were cat aract  
pat ients, and no complicat ions were observed in the sample. 
The spherical equivalent  results shows that  the calculat ion 
of the spherical component  of the toric IOLs can be made by 
the standard procedures usually used to calculate the power 
of  monofocal lenses.  There is a good agreement  between 
the expected cyl inder and the post  ref ract ive cyl inder at  
one month, which is bet ter for low ast igmat ic IOLs (SN60T3). 
It  is logical, because the same decent rat ion, t ilt  or rotat ion 
of the IOL in lower cylinders will have minor repercussions 
that  with high cylinders. Although they are very similar, our 
postoperat ive subj ect ive refract ive ast igmat ism results are 
sl ight ly bet t er t han ot her similar st udies (t able 2,  r ight  
columns).

Despit e we did not  evaluat e t he precise post operat ive 
or i ent at i on of  t he IOL,  but  t he agreement  bet ween 
post operat ive ref ract ive and t he expect ed cyl inder was 
excellent . Under our point  of view the dilat ion of the pat ient  
i n t he post operat i ve f ol l ow-ups i s not  necessary f or 
ref ract ive reasons i f  t he ref ract ion does not  show an 
important  unexpected degree and axis of  ast igmat ism. We 
based our study in refract ive prescript ion bet ter than in axis 
rotat ion.

There are other studies that  show a good stabilizat ion of 
the SN60T IOL with longer follow ups (table 2). Zuberbuhler 

Table 2 Comparison of toric SN60T studies

Ast igmat ism

Study/ year FU 

(monts)

Eyes 

(n)

Preoperat ive 

(D ± SD)

Postoperat ive 

(D ± SD)

Postoperat ive lower 

than 0.50 D

Postoperat ive lower 

than 1.00 D

Present / 2010 1  68 —1.59 ± 1.02 —0.36 ± 0.36 82.6 % 95.7 %

J0 —0.22 ± 0.75 J0 —0.03 ± 0.18 J0 98.5 % J0 100 %

J45 —0.02 ± 0.54 J45 —0.05 ± 0.17 J45 100 % J45 100 %

Tsinopoulos 13/ 2010 6  29 2.38 ± 0.91 0.64 ± 0.61 NA NA

Ahmed 12/ 2010 6 234 —1.7 ± 0.4a 0.4 ± 0.4 70.7 % 90.2 %

Mendicute 10/ 2009 3  20 —1.75 ± 0.71 —0.62 ± 0.46 J0 95 % J0 100 %

J45 90 % J45 100 %

Bauer 5/ 2008 4.5  43 —2.21 ± 1.10 91 % < 1.0 74 % (± 0.75 D) 91 %

Mendicute 9/ 2008 3  30 —2.34 ± 1.28 —0.72 ± 0.43 J0 80 % J0 100 %

J45 93 % J45 100 %

Zuberbuhler 6/ 2008 3  44 1.0 to 5.0b NA 81 % 90 %

Chang 14/ 2008 1 100 2.5 0.5 NA NA

NA: not  available.
aCorneal ast igmat ism; unmarked values are refract ive.
bRange.
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et  al.6 found a mean of axis rotat ion between the one week 
and three months follow-up after the surgery of  2.2 ± 2.2º 
and t he rot at ions were independent  of  t he clockwise 
rotat ion (clockwise 36 %; ant i-clockwise 36 %; no rotat ion 
28 %);  Ahmed et  al  12 made a 6 mont h fol low up of  t heir 
pat ients assessing the IOL axis orientat ion one day after the 
surgery, and at  1, 3 and 6 months obtaining a mean deviat ion 
between 2 ± 2º and 2 ± 4º and Tsinopoulos et  al 13 measured 
the IOL rotat ion at  on month postoperat ion (2.2 ± 1.5º) and 
six mont h post operat ion (2.7 ± 1.5º) and found t hat  t he 
later rotat ion occurred between the one and six months was 
found to be more than one degree (1.1º) only in one eye (of 
29 in t he sample).  These st udies suggest  us t hat  a week 
af ter t he surgery the refract ive stabil it y of  t he implanted 
eyes can be accept able.  Under our point  of  view,  t he 
changes in spherical and cylindrical refract ion after the fi rst  
week of the surgery may be due mainly to displacement  and 
t ilt s of the IOL rather than to rotat ions.

The simple method used for the proper alignment  of the 
IOL is val id and avoids errors due t o nat ural  cyclot orsion 
that  occurs when the pat ient  is placed supine.

It  is convenient  to perform the incision at  the more curved 
meridian,  in t his way the IOL is pract ical ly on the desired 
axis when is deployed in t he capsular  bag and proper 
alignment  is easier.

Anyway furt her st udies may be needed t o assess t he 
refract ive stabilit y with longer follow-ups, the incidence of 
post er i or  capsul ar  opaci f i cat i on,  and t he ef f ect  of 
YAG-capsulotomy on the rotat ional stability of the IOL.

One of the limitat ions of the study is the relat ively short  
follow-up t ime and its ret rospect ive design, which precluded 
col lect ion of  relevant  dat a,  such as int raocular cyl inder 
st abi l i zat ion af t er  surgery and post operat ive corneal 
ast igmat ism.

We conclude that  the implantat ion of  SN60T toric IOL in 
pat ients with CA higher than 0.75 D is a predictable way of 
reducing refract ive ast igmat ism.
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